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NOW OPEN . . . Opening Tuesday at 843 W. Pacific Coast Hwy (at Vermont Ave.) 
Is the new Robert Hall clothing center, the second in the general Torrance area. The 
opening, to be celebrated with a four-day sale in all Robert Hall centers, continues 
the pattern of phenomenal rise in the business world of the firm which has built on 
"low overhead" policies. The new Harbor City salesroom is the 18th in the Los Angeles 
 rea. Twelve of the showrooms were opened at once last year. Twenty-four new cen- 

/ ten, Including one in Honolulu, are scheduled to open this fall and winter.

Symptoms, Treatment for Shock 
Cases Outlined by Medical Assn.
Winter is approaching, and 

With this season sports activity
  football, basketball, skiing  
increases. Fires, falls, and traf 
fic accidents also generally in 
crease, which means that in 
juries will multiply according-
ly.

These injuries may often be 
accompanied by shock. 

Shock can be thought of as
  state in which there is too 
little blood in the body for 
good health. This lack may be 
caused by a decrease in blood 
volume, as in bleeding from an 
injury; or by loss of water and 
Bait, as from sweating in heat 
exhaustion. Shock also regulte 
from increased capacity of nic? 
blood vessels, which occurs, for 
example, in instances of severe 
pain. Most shock cases involve 
both loss of blood and an in 
crease in blood vessel capacity. 

  * *
SIGNS WHICH accompany 

shock are pallor, clamminess of 
the skin, feeble and rapid 
pulse, anxiety.

Protection of an injured vic 
tim may be complicated by the 
fact that the accident occurred 
in cold weather. Consequently, 
keep the following suggestions 
in mind while wailing for med 
ical help:

1) Conserve body heat. In
winter you many wonder how 
much covering the victim 
should have. The tendency is to 
use too much. Keep the victim | 
on the edge of being chilly; 
this will prevent marked loss 
of body heat. Accordingly the

skin should be pale, not flush 
ed, (though some head injury 
victims have flushed skin even 
though no covering is applied).

good shock first aid, move the 
injured person as little as pos 
sible, keep questions to him at 
a minimum, and avoid meas 
ures that cause pain.

4) Giving Water. If medico 
help will arrive soon, water is 
not needed; if there is a lonj 
wait, it 'is necessary. Wher 
about half an hour passes 
water should be considered for

KiiuuiLii u\s L.WVIUIII jo ai/isiicur.   .. , . * « », Too much coverin! can be very vlctl.  ™ ho r hav« sufferod 
'harmful if a long period elap^ markef. ble«linS' burns over 
;ses before a doctor'arrives, S| » ^l",.1!^ ,?^ °,L^ 
I can happen in the country or 
on a crowded freeway. How 
ever, much body heat can be 
lost if the victim is lying on a 
cold surface, so one or more 
blankets should be placed be 
neath him under these circum 
stances.

and for those who are definite 
ly thirsty and pale.

WATER SHOULD NOT be
given when there is a pene 
trating abdominal wound, when 
tlie victim is nauseated, vomit 
ing, faces an early operation, 
or is unconscious. When giving 
water, try sips at first to test 
the victim's tolerance. 

If nausea does not develop

2) Keep the Victim Lying
Down). The error of having the

Keep the victim in a prone po 
sition.   '

3) Move Carefully. Unless 
great care is taken in moving

victim has taken a good 
amount of water   three or 
four glasses within an hour   
no more is needed unless there

the victim from a hazardous. js a definite thirst. Alcohol
road or an automobile, injuries not advisable.
may be made worse and the <prc»nnu><i as a public service by

Hnhirnr InnroicnH RYir the Southwest District of Uio Log danger incicasea. tor An-clcs County Medical Assn.)

SPECIAL

Cleaned and Pruned

SHIRTS 3 for 49c
LAUNDRY PLAIN-DRESS

WITH $2.00 CLEANING ORDER

1116 Crenshaw 
Across From 

Lucky Market

SAV-ON CLEANERS

3713 W. 190th
Across From 

General Petroleum

PRE-HOLIDAY...
ONCE A YEAR

SPECIAL
Thurt., Fri. £ Sat, Nov. 10-ll-l'2

LITTLE GENTS

ENGINEER 
BOOTS

Slzts 10 to 13

IDEAL FOR

OUTDOOR

WEAR!

(allenKamp's
more rnll«« to   O«UenK«mp

Corner El Prodo and 
Cravens Ave.

Downtown Torrance 

Open Friday Night Until 9

A sp'ecial enrollment class in 
honor of the fraternity's mem 
bers of the Fellowship Degree 
will precede a meeting of the 
California Moose Assn. to be 
held next Sunday afternoon at 
the Torrance Moose lodge hall, 
1744 W. Carson St.. at 1 p.m.

Dan Hutchinson. governor of 
the Torrance lodge, has an 
nounced that Richard Vink of 
Manhattan Beach will direct 
Sunday's session of the South 
Central District. Vink is a vice 
president of the state Moose 
association.

The initiation ceremony will 
be presented in honor of the 
ten Fellowship Degree mem 
bers in the Torrance Moose 
lodge. The coveted honor has 
been received by James John- 
ston, Joseph Piatt. James 
Evans, William Ambach, Dan 
Desmond, Stanley Heiman, 
lames Stiles, Dan Hutchinson; 
Tom Wilkes and George Clay. 
A buffet supper will be pre 
sented by the Women of the 
Moose immediately following 
the district meeting.

Hank Kolter, chairman of the

Bettie Thomas, o\vn?r of the 
organ studio bearing her name, 
has been teaching in the Tor 
rance area for the past 25 
years and has trained many I 
outstanding musicians, Includ 
ing her daughter, Gale.

Besides a beautiful private 
show room where prospective 
buyers may under expert guid 
ance select the instrument 
model of their choice, the stu 
dio, located at 1215 Crenshaw 
Blvd., has a complete line of 
nationally known orga'ns in a 
wide variety of models.

Bettie Thomas invites the 
public to stop in, or phone for 
an appointment to see and play j 
the organ most suited for their ' 
needs. >

lodge's entertainment commit 
tee, has revealed that an "old 
fashioned box social" will be 
presented at the lodge hall on 
Saturday, Nov. 19th, at 6:30 
p.m. "Cake walks" and dancing 
to the music of Joe Radolovich

the box supper.

MOOD MUSIC . . . Gale Thomas, daughter of Bettie Thomas, plays for her mother on 
one of the organs available to the public In the private show room' of the Bettie 
Thomas Studio, 1215 Crenshaw Blvd. The studio offers a wide selection of makes and 
models. (Herald Photo)

At Rug Care School
Nick Kozenko, 4328 W. 182nd 

St., has been attending a car

pet care school in San Fran-iwall to wall cleaning division. 
Cisco on behalf of the Spencers Kozenko was graduated froi
Rug Cleaners of Torrance 
where he is manager of the

Torrance High School with ti 
class of '51.

3 FT.
WALKING

DOLL
YOU PAY ONLY $9 

WE PAY THE
DIFFERENCE

B I)

This exciting lifelike 3-foot tall, fully-dressed "WALKING DOLL" with movable arms, legs and head. Pay only $5.00 when 
you open a new account of $1,000 or mpre or add $1,000 or more to your present account... We pay the difference!

ELECTRIC
BLANKET
Featherweight- 
Dual Control. 
$5,000 Account 
Or More 
Pay only $7.50 
We pay the difference!

OSTERIZER
$1,500 Account
Or More
Liquidizes, Shaves Ice,
Blends, Shreds, Beats,
Grates, Pulverizes.
Pay only $10
We pay the difference!

TRANSISTOR 
RADIO
$1,000 Account Or More
Complete with earphone
battery, carrying case,
guaranteed.
Pay only $5
We pay the difference!

FREE
3-FT. LIFETIME 
ALUMINUM 
CHRISTMAS TREE*
Complete with stand. 
For opening 
a $1,000 ' 
Account or more.

FREE
DECCA CHRISTMAS 

RECORD ALBUM
Seven popular 

recording artists. 
For opening a 
$5CO Account 

or more.

FREE
COFFEE MAKER- 

DECANTER
For opening 

$1,000 Account 
or more. 6-cup 
Douglas Coffee 

Maker-Decanter.

You Receive: For Niw Account* »ft 
Bithroom Suit .........,.......$1,000
Ekctric NettingPid .............jl.OOO
IritetuiHonil Salnliu Tiblemre ...$1,000 
6.E. Electric Alirm Clock. .........$ 509
Memo P«d with Mimetic Pencil... .$ 250
OR TOUR CHOICE OF MANY OTHER GIFTS 

GIFTS LIMITED WHILE SUPPLY LASTS

OR FREE BLUE CHIP STAMPS—One stamp for each $1 added to your account. Maximum 1085 stamps.

AMERICAN 
"SAVINGS

, CURRENT VtARLV INTEREST 
XPMD OR COMPOUNDED 

QUARTERLY

FOUNDED 1920 

RESOURCES OVER $245 MILLION"

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
"RESERVES OVER $21 MILLION

r
SOUTH BAY CBNTKlt-MBDONDO • 174th and Hawthorne Blvd. • FR 6-7911

HAWTHORN* • 145 No. Hawthorne Blvd. • OS 9-2581 MANHATTAN MACK • 1130 Manhattan Ave. • FR 9-8451 
RHDONDO BBACH • 205 S. Pacific Ave. • FR 9-5444

LEGAL FOR CORPORATE AND TRUST FUNDS   FUNDS RECEIVED BY THE 10TH EARN FROM THE 1ST

OFFICES IN ... Azusa • Hawthorne • La Puente • Manhattan Beach • Montrose • Norwalk 
Palmdale • Rectonrio Beach • Redondo-South Bay Center • Temple City « Whittier • East Whittier

office hours; MONDAY-THURSDAY-9 A.M-4 P.M., FRIDAY 9 A.M.-e P.M.

V


